
SEND Far East Russia
Top 5 recruitment priorities (as of April, 2007)

1. A youth ministry team
a. Focus: disciple and train Russian young people to reach their peers
b. Minimum of 4 expatriate units
c. Need a youth ministry coordinator/ team leader to help develop SEND’s

ministry philosophy and strategy.
d. Initially to be located in Khabarovsk, but team members would also serve

as part of other teams in other locations (e.g. Blagoveshchensk,
Birobidzhan, Khabarovsk).

e. Target group: high school and/or college age
f. Need to coordinate with Southern Baptist ministry on university campuses

in Khabarovsk
g. Opportunities to be involved in English teaching, computer training,

extreme sports, college campus clubs, sports ministry, church youth
groups, personal discipleship, drama groups, music groups, etc.

2. A ministry team for Blagoveshchensk
a. Focus: church planting/ church development
b. Minimum of 3 expatriate units
c. Population - 243,000 and 2 Baptist churches
d. Opportunities to help with camp ministry, youth ministry, leadership

development, evangelism, college ministry, orphanage ministry, English
teaching, Sunday school

e. Will be working with the two Russian churches - Blagoveshchensk Central
Church and Blagoveshchensk Revival Church

f. Opportunity to also be involved in Chinese ministry, since
Blagoveshchensk is just across the river from China.  In Blagoveshchensk,
there are 2 Chinese churches and Igor Kurlyanov, member of the Revival
Church, is very involved in Chinese ministry across the border.

3. Additional team members for the Birobidzhan church planting team
a. Minimum of 2 additional expatriate units, to join the current expatriate

SEND family (Alan & Juli Jordan) and the Russian couple and team leader
(Zhenya and Veronika Aksutin).

b. Population – 85,000.   One other Baptist church in town (the mother
church) 

c. The church plant is aimed at college and high school kids and young
families.  The resulting church will have a more contemporary worship
style than the traditional Russian Baptist church.   The team began
functioning in early 2006.

d. Opportunities to make contacts through teaching English conversation to
university and high school student, sports clubs, craft clubs and English-
Russian friendship clubs



e. Can be involved in discipleship, small group Bible studies, children’s
ministries

f. If gifted in this area, may also participate in leadership training for the
other Baptist churches in the Jewish Autonomous Region.

4. A Chinese ministry team
a. Minimum of 3 expatriate units
b. Critical need for a Chinese ministry coordinator/ team leader to help SEND

FER determine how we can best serve the Chinese community in FER
(and possibly south of the border)

c. Chinese ministry team members may be also part of SEND teams whose
other members focus on Russian ministry (e.g. in Blagoveshchensk)

d. Need to speak Mandarin and English, and to be learning conversational
Russian

e. Need understanding of and sensitivity to mainland Chinese culture
f. Work with existing Chinese churches in FER, and help Chinese to plant

more.
g. Initially to be based in Khabarovsk
h. Focus: Leadership training/ discipleship of existing church leaders
i. Also opportunities to help with evangelism, family ministries/counselling,

pastoral care
j. Needs to serve as bridge between Russian Baptist churches and Chinese

churches.

5. Church planting team for a district center in the Khabarovsk Krai such as
Sovetski Gavan or Nikolaiovsk na Amure
a. Minimum of 2 expatriate units
b. The Russian Baptist Church Association in Khabarovsk Krai has targeted

the districts of their province that do not yet have any Baptist Union
churches, and is seeking to place church planting teams in these district
centers.  The district centers are small cities (20-50,000 people). 
Churches that are planted in these district centers will then be tasked with
reaching out to the surrounding towns and villages in their distict.

c. Team members should have a strong vision for and experience and
training in evangelism and discipleship leading to church planting.

d. Expatriate team members will team with Russian Baptist missionaries and
are to meet their future Russian team members while in Russian language
study, bond and eventually set strategy for their venture together. 


